
 

 

Celebrating achievement in the youth, student and educational travel 
industry was the theme of the 2014 British Youth Travel Awards 

 

Held on 4th December and co-ordinated by the British Educational Travel Association (BETA), almost 
200 industry guests gathered to hear the results of the 2014 British Youth Travel Awards. 

These awards now in their 8th year acknowledge industry leaders in youth, student and educational 
travel and recognise and celebrate the achievements of the companies and individuals operating 
within. 

Emma English, BETA’s Executive Director said “The British Youth Travel Awards awards are now a 
well recognised and much sought after industry accolade.  With the exception of the destination 
categories, which are voted by industry stakeholders, these awards are not a popularity contest.   
Over a 6 week period the we received a record number of high quality and professional submissions 
from UK based organisations, all of which were painstakingly reviewed by our expert panel of 
judges.”   

With headline sponsorship from Westfield Shopping Towns and StudentUniverse guests were 
treated to a fun evening of networking and entertainment, with the awards themselves expertly 
delivered by Eddie the Eagle Edwards. 

Here’s what the judges had to say: “It was a pleasure to judge the entries for this year’s British 
Youth Travel Awards.  The standout category for me was the Customer Services, an integral part of 
all of our businesses and the examples shown in the submissions were excellent, many 
congratulations to all involved!” Graham Mckenzie, Travelmole 

“I am extremely impressed by the volume and standard of entries into the 2014 British Youth Travel 
Awards. The ability of companies, organisations and individuals to generate innovative and creative 
solutions that deliver on objectives against a backdrop of increasing complexity and increased 
consumer demands is nothing short of astounding. Congratulations to all this year’s entrants and to 
BETA for continuing to champion the education travel sector” Mark Daykin, Google 
 
“It’s always a pleasure to be involved in judging the BETA Awards. I’m always impressed by the 
quality, level of innovation and passion that goes behind so many of the companies operating in the 
educational sector and how it continues to inspires young people to travel and delivers real quality 
service- they are genuinely inspiring awards” Fiona Jeffery OBE, Just a Drop 
 
“There were some really strong entries this year which meant the judges needed to be more critical 
than ever. But it was worth the time to read them all as there’s some impressive work going on in 
this industry.” Laura Porter, Freelance Travel Writer 
 
For more information on the judging process or the panel involved, please visit the awards website:  
www.britishyouthtravelawards.com 

http://www.britishyouthtravelawards.com/


Best Accommodation WINNER:  Smart City Hostels 

Silver: Generator 

Bronze: University of Salford Student Village, Campus Living Villages UK 

 

Best Educational Product WINNER:  Equity (Inspiring Learning) 

Silver: ISSOS International 

Bronze: NST Travel Group 

  

Best International Youth Destination WINNER:  France (Atout France)  

Silver : Italy (Italian National Tourist Board) 

Bronze: Spain (Spanish Tourist Office) 

 

Best Leisure Product WINNER:  Mary Rose Museum 

Silver: The Escape Surf School at St Christopher’s Inns 

Bronze: Spaceships Campervan Rentals 

 

Best Support Service Offer WINNER:  Umi Digital 

Silver: International Education Connect 

Bronze: Coach Direct 

  

Best UK Youth Destination WINNER: Manchester 

Silver: Liverpool 

Bronze: York 

 

Best Use of Social /Mobile Media WINNER:  Contiki Holidays 

Silver: YHA (England and Wales) 

Bronze: Generator 

 

Best Volunteering Organisation WINNER:  Kaya Responsible Travel 

Silver:  Blue Venture Expeditions 

Bronze: PoD Volunteer  

Best Marketing WINNER: YHA (England & Wales) 

Silver:  Hostelworld.com 

Bronze: StudentUniverse 



Rising Star Award WINNER: Steve Lowy, Umi Digital 

Silver: Neil McLoughlin, Buckwood Overseas Summer School 

Bronze: Alex Woodford, British Exploring Society 

Best Customer Service WINNER: St Christopher’s Inns Backpacker Hostels 

Silver:  BBC Tours 

Bronze: BritBound 

Outstanding Achievement WINNER: St Christopher’s Inns Backpacker Hostels  

St Christopher’s Inns were recognised for celebrating 50 years in business and welcoming over 1 
million customers in the past 12 months. 

 

-- Ends -- 

For further press information about the British Youth Travel Awards or BETA, please contact Emma English on 020 8669 
1444 or via email: eenglish@betauk.com 

• BETA is the sole trade body representing those who cover the whole spectrum of inbound, outbound and 
domestic youth, student and educational travel. It is the fastest growing sector of the travel industry, currently 
amounting to more than a third of the revenue of the entire UK travel market. 

• The winners in each of the categories were announced at a special awards ceremony on 4 December 2014 at the 
Westfield London. 

 

 

 

 


